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K-74 Possessives – Grammar Test Crossroads 8

1 Translate into English.

a) Er dette min bok? Nei, det er ikke din.  _________________________________________________
b) Er dette din hund? Nei, min er brun.  ___________________________________________________
c) Har du sett sykkelen hans? Ja, hans er der borte. __________________________________________
d) Er det hennes koff ert? Nei, hennes er mindre.  ___________________________________________
e) Har du sett buret dens? Ja, buret dens er her.  ____________________________________________
f) Har du sett huset vårt? Ja, deres er det røde, er det ikke?  ___________________________________
g) Er dette deres sykkel? Nei, vår er svart.  _________________________________________________
h) Har du sett båten deres? Nei, jeg har ikke sett deres.  _______________________________________

2 Choose the correct possessive.

a) __________ (me) motorcycle is brand new.
b) Yes, I know, but __________ (me) is even newer.
c) __________ (they) house is bigger than __________ (us).
d) __________ (us) teacher is nicer than __________ (you).
e) __________ (he) job is not as interesting as __________ (she).
f) It is not __________ (me). It is __________ (they).

3 Which sentences are correct?

a) Th e CD over there is my.
b) Is this purse yours?
c) Hers newest pair of jeans are too tight.
d) Don’t touch that pizza. It is our.
e) Have you seen mine suitcase?
f) Th at money is mine.
g) You have to admit that this watch is not yours.
h) My brother is older than me.
i) Her holiday was fantastic.
j) Our uncle is a bit weird.
k) I didn’t think this cat was your.
l) Th is baby is not hers.
m) Th eir father helped them out.
n) Your sister called me yesterday.
o) Is this camera their?
p) Mine apple is green.
q) Th at saxophone is mine.
r) Th eir job is not particularly well paid.
s) Someone has broken my glasses.
t) Th ose keys are not yours.
u)  Th ese are ours pictures.
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K-74 Possessives – Grammar Test Crossroads 8

1 Translate into English.

a) Er dette mi bok? Nei, det er ikkje di.  ___________________________________________________
b) Er dette din hund? Nei, min er brun.  __________________________________________________
c) Har du sett sykkelen hans? Ja, hans er der borte.  _________________________________________
d) Er det hennar koff ert? Nei, hennar er mindre.  ___________________________________________
e) Har du sett buret hans? Ja, buret hans er her.  ____________________________________________
f) Har du sett huset vårt? Ja, dykkar er det røde, er det ikkje?  _________________________________
g) Er dette dykkar sykkel? Nei, vår er svart.  _______________________________________________
h) Har du sett båten deira? Nei, eg har ikkje sett deira.  _______________________________________

2 Choose the correct possessive.

a) __________ (me) motorcycle is brand new.
b) Yes, I know, but __________ (me) is even newer.
c) __________ (they) house is bigger than __________ (us).
d) __________ (us) teacher is nicer than __________ (you).
e) __________ (he) job is not as interesting as __________ (she).
f) It is not __________ (me). It is __________ (they).

3 Which sentences are correct?

a) Th e CD over there is my.
b) Is this purse yours?
c) Hers newest pair of jeans are too tight.
d) Don’t touch that pizza. It is our.
e) Have you seen mine suitcase?
f) Th at money is mine.
g) You have to admit that this watch is not yours.
h) My brother is older than me.
i) Her holiday was fantastic.
j) Our uncle is a bit weird.
k) I didn’t think this cat was your.
l) Th is baby is not hers.
m) Th eir father helped them out.
n) Your sister called me yesterday.
o) Is this camera their?
p) Mine apple is green.
q) Th at saxophone is mine.
r) Th eir job is not particularly well paid.
s) Someone has broken my glasses.
t) Th ose keys are not yours.
u) Th ese are ours pictures.
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